
Pabltshe&.tTOry Thursday.

asa liar friends threictmnt tha eeantf will
elle by Miullar lb aewe la their wp

me-na- . tiiiuM and elsrhhorboedt. Stna

IfaecdM. Oar aolnmaa will le,e be opea
ki lah tii amah threnca tbensea

srenerelor looal questions of pahlly iatiroat
bit we will ant holdourmll respoaelble for the
eplalons Ibey may eiprets.

HaTKua 1o-- ty raaara. raa CnarM
vder County ara held aa the faarth Mondays
Fehraerr, May. and September, eau eeoenu
aaay ai peoemuer.

NOTCS TO SUBSCBIBEE3.

I,ook at the fliiRiires on the label of
your paper. Thou- - llnures ten you
aran niTt TO WHICH TOITB BUBBCRIP- -

Tlojf I PAH. Within 8 weeks after
moneyl a ent. e If date is changwi
No other receipt is necessary.

Tien 'i i cult' run Tt utn' aotcs. u'uttii
jtiat 'ex"

Miss Bessie Stout Sutidayed with
Ariatusburg friends.

Dr. Darber and family are visiting
relatives in Union county this week

The Oan Club's record on Friday
stood: Franols 11, 8telnlngcr ll,Orlnnn
8. J. F. Btetler 8.

The long-look- ed for and tnaeh
needed rain came on Huturday and
Sunday.

lieutenant O. C. Uutellus will
please accept our thanks for a present ,

on Sunday after-noo- n, of a bucket of
his exoeilont Ice cream.

Folk Raising. On Huturday June
30, there will be a Harrison pole rais-
ing at MoClure to which all are cor-- ,

dially Invited
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Hhoads spent

a few days last week at Shamokln
Dam, the guests of O. II. Huiue and
lady.

Uoiou county lias a man who is so
bowlegged that whenever he wants
to kick his dog out of the house he al-

ways kicks biiu in.

Joseph Zeiber, of Akron, O., who
left Freeburg twenty years ago and
moved to that now thriving little city,
is here on a visit among relatives and
friends.

Lightning struck in the M.E. church
Sellnsgroveon Sunday ulght, wrecking
part of the roof and ilamnglug the
plastering on the inside. The edifice
hud Justbeeu newly repairod .

Kupluro cure guaranteed by Dr. J.
H. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phll'a Pa.
Kuko at once, no operation or Lulu-rie- vs

delay. Thousands cured B.
tf.

Harrison, Morton I joyful sound I

'Tl umnic to our ears.
It soothes our sorrows, heals our

wounds.
And drives away our fears.

I

eek to attend the funeral of her
mother which took plnoe at clarion,
Pu., on Thursday of lut--t week.

Formers nro busy making hay.
Those who mowed Inst Saturday in
order to get the benefit of Sunday's
sun had their hay thoroughly drench-
ed by the heavy showers.

II. II. Stetler's select school will
hold a pio-n- io in the bunks of Middle-cree- k

at what Is known as Howell's
Island, Saturday next, 30th. A gen-
eral Invitation is extondedtothe pub'
lie to attend.

"Coley," a blooded Spiti dog, for
many years a pot in the family of
James Ayers, was last Friday evening
run over by Herman's huckster wag-
on and had his baok broken. The
animal was shot.

Notice. All order holders against
the Borough of Middleburgh are re-
quested to present them for payment
to D. A. Kern Treasurer.

liy order of Council,
A. K. Gift, Seo.

Report has It that Hon. Q. Alfred
Sohooh Is about to quit the mercan-
tile business, build himself a mansion
K?Mlddleburgh and retire to private
life. Mr. Schooh deserves peace and
rest, and all the pleasures of a retired
life. He has made his pile by hon-
esty, Industry and strlot attention to
business.

Applicants for the schools of the
borough of Sellnsgrove will be ex-

amined in the High School Building,
June 80. Examination -- will begiu
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Chas. W. Herman,
Co. Supt

Daniel Strunk, residing about one
mile south-we- st of Middleburgh was
found dead on the banks of the Bus-qehan- na

rlvajr about Ave miles south
of Liverpool, on Monday of.this week.
Mr. Strunk had been down flshlug
ana started to the river about nine
o'clook, which was the last seen of
bhu alive. It is supposed he died of
appoplexy. He was aged about 70
years.

ur. lueel, Philadelphia's renowned
Specialist for nervous debility, blood
poisons, kidney and special diseases
baa cured more eases than all others
oomblned. He has cured eases pro
nounoed Incurable by leading phvsl
clans. We would advise those suffers
Ing to eonsnlt him personally or by
letter at bis offloe, 633 North Fourth
Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. WUIIain A. Myers writes us thatthe medlolue sold by the Chippewa
Medloine Co., now at Laureltou, is aruu, composed or baa Whiskey,
Lloorioe and Aloes, and is made by C.
bpanglor, at Miller town, IV. Instead
of In Mew York. Ilrilinbura Txmeu.
, And a man like Ifrers, who tried to

"Why does aequirrelrun up ft tree!"!
"Oh. chestnute!"
Ell Slifer, Sr., whose father died a

short time ago In Union eounty, Is
missing, and It Is feared be Is dead.
He was very dissipated, and leaves a
wife and two children In Lewlsburg.
C. 8. Marshall, A. II. Dill, his brother--
in-la- is making every effort to find
him. His father left him a large for
tune at his death.

Roll or Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Port to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur In these credits or on your pa
per pleoso notify us:
Joel G roll s, Aug. 1, '88
Charles Donah, May 1, '89
Rev. D. P. Kllae, June 20, '80
Jere Yetter, Mar. 1, '88

The Tribune alludes to us as the
"millionaire editor of Snydor county."
No, Joe, we have not a million dollars,
not even a million cents and scarcely
a million milts, but though our pile is
small, there Is not a dishonest shilling
In it.

"Nnc treasure nor plmaum
Could make us hnppy tang.

The heart ay's thepnrtoy,
Tunt makes us right or wrnng."

Express agent Iluber, of Runbury,
has been arrested by one of Pinker- -
ton's detectives for stealing f2'J,(100
from Adams Express, Aug. 20, 1880.

The money was found in Huber's
house bohlml the mantle, but f 11,000
were missing. He was arrested In
I'hll'a., and will be tried for his crime.
What was left of the money was tak
en to Philadelphia. The money had
been sent from Philadelphia to Sha
mokln to pay miuers.

Tho clover fields are without blos
soms in thin section as ageueral rule.
The bud seems to be eaten by a large
number of Hue worm., and In one head,
under a magnifying glass, over one
hundred worms were counted. If the
second crop is affected the same way
clover seed will be a scarce article.
but some old farmers say the worms
are not apt to trouble the second
crop if the llrst crop Incut early. The
worm is a reddish yellow in color and
quite small. Junitita lkraUL

VIIOM THK OK TK11
NKW YORK 8TATK 8KSATU.

Suite of New York. .Semite ChumUr.)
Album, Murrh U, 180.;

I have used Alliiock's Porous Mas
ters in my family for the pant Ave
years, and can truthfully say they are
a valuables remedy and effect great
cures. I would not bo without thorn.
I have In several liiHtances given
some to friends suffering with weak
aud lame backs, and they have in-

variably afforded certalu and speedy
relief. They cannot be too highly
commended. Edmukd I. Pitts.

A Plucky. Girl. Miss llommel,
employed as a domestic in the family
of Amnion Herbster near Middleburgh
was attracted one day recently by a
commotion In the poultry rard. Bhel
went out wnen sue foiiuu a large
mink crawling from one coop to
another which was sucoosive!y fought
off by the old hens. She watched her
opportunity and quick as the cut cau
wink her eye she caught the "var-a- il

ut" by the tall and knocked tho
everlasting day lights out of itagalnnt
a post. Only these who have seen a full
grown mink handle himself can ap
preciate theoourage and dexterity of
the inuidun.

TllRSR CAVALRYMKJf. On last Sat
urday whilst at Mlddlobnrgh, we had
the pleasure of meeting with three
gentlemen who served Uncle Sam well
and faithfully in Cavalry service, to
wit: Henry K. Tobias, who rode ov
er three years In the 1st Pennsylvania,
Dr. J. W. Orwlg who belonged to the
Regulars, and who served a long time
after the rebellion was over on the
frontier, and who probably seen more
active service than any man living in
our county to day. Tho third was
Al. Cleland who was a trooper In the
bloody 13th Pennsylvania. We en
joyed ourselves though we had been
a "dough boy" with them, fighting
over the battles of tho past. S'cit8
row Tribune.

Middleburgh will be as lively as us-

ual this Fourth of July. The boys
will shoot Ore-crack- ers on tho streets
aud their country cousins will be in
to see the sights and stub their toes,
throw their "toots" of peanuts.cheese,
and crackers out o'er the pavements
just we did of yore. Tlieir fathers will
smash the harmless flies on the ban
room ceilings with beer bottle corks,
and the young men will promen-
ade in doe-sk- in gloves, with a buggy,
whip In one hand and their best girl's
thumb In the other, while the girls
wear white dresses and have bead
aches. Such Is a Nation's greatness,
and when we look back to the days of
small-be- er and ginger-brea- d It makes
our head swim to note tbeprogressl

Judge Bucnxa Taken ron. A Sky- -

Pilot. There Is another good one out
on Judge Bucher. A few weeks ago
while In Philadelphia he went In at
Wannaraaker's to buy some ribbon.
If there Is any one place on earth
where a man will want to appear his
best It Is before the eyes of those
beautiful creatures behind the coun
ters. The judge felt much that way
and a little more so. He played his
part so well, his manners so polished,
dis woras so well onosen ana uis gen
eral deportment so Cbesterfleldian
that one of the ladies mistook hlsoall
ing, and in returning his change
quietly remarked t

"We always allow ministers ten per
cent, on lor oasn."

"Great Scott, madam," exolaluied
the Judge, 1 I'm no minister I I don't
preaou f practift

"Ee pardon. , Jt?o offense, I hope,"

Mrs. John P, Smith and daughter
Edith, of Money, are vlslttdgthe fam-
ily of Jere Crouse.

No Paper Nkxt Wkkic Next
week being Fonrth of July no paper
will be Issued from this offloe. Dur-
ing the vacation the editor and hands
will set op the new press and arrange
the material for the change in the
Poht. We will give our readers a
pleasant surprise the week following.

Great preparation have been made
by department of Pennsylvania,
Grand Army of the Republic, for the
summer encampment upon the battle-
field of Gettysburg, from June 30 to
July 8, covering tho period of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the bat-
tle. The camp will be located upon
Cemetery hill, where tents will be
erected for the accommodation of the
oomrades.

The Survivors of tho 150th Regl.
Pennsylvania Volunteers, (BucktalU)
will be disappointed In not beingable
toerectthelrMonuiucut on the Battle-
field at Gettysburg on tho 2nd day of
July next, owing to some needed ao- -

Hon of the State CoiuuiIhkIoii. It Is
unfortunate that there should be so
many delays or conflicting claims
that tend to obstruct harmouious ac-

tion. Whilo there will bo present
many of the Buoktail Brlgado nt the
Ile-Unl- on of the Blue and the Gray,
on the anniversary of the buttle
of Gettysburg. No monument will be
erected by the One Hundred and
Fiftieth Regiment, uutii perhaps Sep-
tember or October next. Cupt. II. W.
Crotr.er, therefore notifies Co., 1). of
said Regiment, of tho aforesaid fact
In order that no Comrade will be dis-

appointed who Intends going to Get-
tysburg, in July.

Look at my face and my hands not
a plmplo,

Such as you saw there sometime ago.
See my fresh cheeks, and I'm getting

a dimple,
I don't look at all like I used to I

know.
My face was all blotches complexion

like tallow;
No wonder tlmy thought mo aud

called mo a fright;
No otio need have pimples and skiu

gray aud tallow,
If she'll take what Itook.ev'ry morn,

noon, and night.
I unked the delighted young woman

what she roffered to, and she answer
ed Dr. Tierce's Motdcn MeJioal Discov
ery. It is the best beautifler in the
world, because it purifies the blood,
and pure blood gives good health, and
good health I always beautiful.

$500 reward offered for an Incura-
ble case by the proprietors of Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Remedy.

FOURTH OF JULY.

1'rcpkrod for 1'ost ly D.C. M., ItMiiewny, Pa. J

As the 4th of July approaches our
minds naturally turn to review the
history of thatday In United States.
Fl.l " M 1 ..41...'i ne iouo . ng are hoiiiu oi iuo grtni
events which occurred on 4th of July.

1C75, Kiag Philip's Indian MasMicre.
1G54, Washington surrendered Fort

XecesHlty.
1770, Declaration of Independence.
1777, Burgoyue captured Fort Tlcon- -

deroga.
1S2U, Adams aud Jefferson died.
1828, Baltimore and Ohio R. R. be

gun.
1H31, Death of James Monroes

, Texas ratified act to bo annex
ed to U. S.

1848, Peace declared between U. 8.
and Mexico.

1801, Extra Session of Congress to call
75,000 troops.

1803, Vicksburg surrendered.
1808, Amnesty Proclamation by

Congress aud President
1884, "Liberty enlightening the

world" preseutad by the Frenoh
Government.

""aBaajBM,)
Lowell. Had quite a good rain on

last Thursday afternoon and evening,
also one on Saturday which was a
greut beniQt to the farmers.

Through the care audattendence of
Dr. Shlve, Joseph I. Herbster is on
the improve but slowly, as it requires
time.

Any person having fat cattle for
sale will do well by calling or address
ing A. A. Romig & Co., (Lowell Butoh-erg- )

for which they will pay the high-
est market price.

My idea woe the last refreshing
rain we had would waken up our re-
porters from thero long sleep, or per
haps they are fenced in and can not
get any news In or out what a pity.
(McClure and Bannervllle.)

John J. Steely has beeu quite busy
of late In putting up bay for the com
ing winter, as he Intends feoding cat'
tie for the butchers. If all goes well,
he will stick to It as he was much
pleased with his first loss on in the
business.

L. C. Wagner Is borne from school
as he Intends to help bis father bar
vest. Weloome.

Business called me down the road
the other night and by the way, I
heard a little frog say to his mate
'keep quiet, there come the frog fish
ers. Thy will gobble us up, for they
have our father, mother, grand fath
er, grand mother aud all our great
grand parents. We are orphans.

U. No.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
on tha aatateolHenry TetUr, lata el Weil Heaver township,

nnyaeroouniy, oeo'U. navlug been granted to
the amies lned, all persons kuowiiiK theia- -

..uwhu w hiu jeitt are reuuestou 10
make luiuudlata paymeut, whllo thuse bavins;
elaiui will present Uim duly aulbaoUoatad to
tba uudorslgued.

J.r.M. A. TETTER,
jBnaS8,'M Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
aa tha estate ol

Job etulKelinyer, lata or West I -- ?ur tusc-u-n,Jr eouuty, uM, . , . . J

Scene first, country schoolhouse,
Yonng lady teacher Tonimy.you had
better go out and wash your face.
Scene seoond.the room two minutes

and a half later.
Voung lady tfsaher Tommy, you've

washed your faoe pretty well, but
you've not wiped It very nlcely;your
forehead Is all wet.
Tomuaydoudly.belng aggrieved at nn

appreciated efforts) Wiped it as high
as my shirt 'ud reach!
Young lady teacher's attention Is sud-
denly demanded elsewhere.

Waitokt Two teams to haul stavo
timber and two men to cut It. Call
on or address

(iKonoK SvArnt
May 10, '88. 8iu. IVavertowrt, Pa.

fg- - grrai j i.u . l i . ' -

lUAiti'tiisro.
On the 24th at Adamsburg, by Rev.

J. C. Muiiima, Charles 11. Wagner to
Miss May K. Hellers.

June 10. by Rev. 8. P. Brown, MiM
Mary M. Scholl to P. A. Oaugler, both
of Pallas.

May 81, by Rev. S. P. Brown, Mix
Nora Zellner of Paxtonvillo to A. II.
Kramer of Kvendale.

June 7, by Rev. H.'Anrand. Tlieo. K.
ningaiiiiin and Miss Ella M. Sheary
both of C nterville.

I 1 .'I iniisiwajii:i.June 11, In Aurora, Neb , Cora .t-li-e,

daughter of Rev. D. P. Kline,
aged U years, 8 months and 27 days.

June 14, at his home near St. ('loud,
Fla. J. Marshall Lupfer, aged 34 yearn
3 mouths and 18 days.

Martha, daughter of Rev. J. W.
and Mary Biiehter died at Middle-tow- n,

Pa., June 5, aged 12 years, 1

montlm and days.
June 10, 1 mile went of Middlecreek

P. O., Henry letter. Dropsy, aged 50
years 10 mouths and 7 days.

John Splgelmyer, i mll south east
of Mc'Clure, aged about 70.

Tkan Baby was flok, w swra W Cantoris.
Whaa aha wa a CaiWL aha ealed tt tantorla,
WTwq ha baoama MIm, (be dang to Caaloria,
Whaa aha bad Cklldraa, aii ga Ifaeai Caator

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.

Hi iiii'liTiuni).Pn,iiiiiniiir.,t4.riof lha rutnt
K!n" I lutn ,f trunklm, lowimlupxnyclur fniiiity, (,.01, kIv ntlie In all

i Kiinwiiitf ihoiKKuivi-- t Imlvliti il to, or hat- -

(h.l olfl.'B i, K. Iliilllllirl. MMillnhtiruli. n Snt.ur.lay .lime 8u, ISkh, l.r iwtUcuienl, haiwoca tliuhoun ol a. ui. and 3 u. ui.
W.l). HILOKK,

, W. II. KOI.TZ.May, 81 at. AUuiliilKtratorr

THM INTSTR ATRi X' noTice
t,uJ'r" ?' Administration on tba ontttroJOHN frAOK l.to uf lerrrTowtliblp

M to tha atKlarilKund all pariuuf knowing-ahnniielT-

Indebted to laid aftata ara raiiiieal.bdtpiuaka Immadlate payment, wblla tboeeolaltai wlllpreiant tbau duly autbanuoaiaa to
FANNY PAOE.Maai, 'SS. pd Administratrix.

'ADMINISTRATnnc .,",""

Ha.irni HelvilKlataor West .y .1 .ciMmt'o., deo'd, bavin beeu Kranlxtl to H.e mule-- 'signed, all persons knowln tbemsnlves luletad to aal.l emate ara raiueu-- to make linuiedlate paymsut.wl.llo those hsvlng claims were
iiru ,uui uuij auueniicaea 10 itia anuar

J. U. HuKNBKHOKk,
May II, W. pd Admiutslrator.

CAUTION NOTICE

TO AIL WHOM IT MAT CiiNt KIIN.

Notlco l iHTcbv uhen lv tho undi.mlirnn.l.
that tho two hiimuH, unn (nw, nno twu hursu
Wugon, Uriig lliii-niw- , Pliw, linrco , l)u.
hire, llrldlo', l.lm-- s o., mid all othnr liirm liu.
ili)iiiuiits, In thu puHHvMlun nl liont-- II irnlxT.

Kr, J. N. Hiirnhurgnr, and (1. t. Ilurnlinrgor,
ol tnwiiKhlii. Suydir County I'n.. in mv
pmiierty iiml Is luaued tlivni hy nm. All nn
mis are nut In Ititorluro with raid

pMperty, nor hurtur or trudu with any ol thi--
oo thu stn-ngt- ol mill property, us the same
was nought aud paid lur with my own niniiuy

J.O.lKiKNIIKK'ilKK,
Juno 14, '88. Wost tvrry townslilp.

D. D. Hess & Sons,

Popular Fertilizers.

jSotbing will grow without food.

Jarmera look to quality aa well aa

to prioe in baying l'hoephatea.

Jmportant to remember that D. 1).

II esa & Sons' High Grade Fer-

tilizers are always found to be

reliable acd of the eamo high

etaodard.

TJeod by tbo most enterprising
furmcrs in PooDeylraoia.

rTJbey will enrioh the soil; and se

the crops,

Qomposed of Animal Ingredients,
Bone, Blood, Tankage, etc

plant food Mecbaoioally prepared
for drilling.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LR0I'
aasM

ST72TBT7H7 & LSWSTOM
Tims Tatla, Id effect Maj J

7

m

VIITWAII DIH. aTATioaa.
a inr.s 9.1 j MwlslowB J,

tor 9.11 l MainHtrcat
4 0 9 l Lewlstowa

M f.ll I Waltlaad
M 9 (l I'amter

1.46 9.00 II . Khlortle
S4I KM 14
IM 8.4 IT Mi lura 3
1'25 N S Hi I Bean's Mllli skK-W-

1 IT N 80 II I Adaibor
a io 8. AO 18 Uraverlowa
IK .10 10 I llenlrr .
2 M X.ll 13 MlddlelmrJ
1.11 8 04 la I weieerin 8.(HI IT I Kreamei' .2 o in n
181 TM 19 I fawllo
I. IH T.4S 48 I PellnsKrovt 12 T.JT 4 isennsRrove
1.00 7.U 10 I Bunbary
SelliiNgrroi'F Arrom

(Uonnecllns; wltb trvlusor
Laare Sellnsarova. Arrln.) A. M

1.40 r. M.
Loaf. M.

Trains Leave Ijewlstown
11 U, a m. I nt, a m, 10 48 ami f
8 SI ni lor I'ltlslinr and I helllin, 34 a m, 1 47 p m,
II 14 p j. For Phlladi-lpbU- ,

more and Washington. j,

Philadelphia A Erie r""
ANn to

NOHT1IEHN OfcNTRAlnt
Trlni Lauve Rnnliury I l,

10 a in, For Uoliarotite, V 111

Ku. bv
9 Ml a m. For f.nrk Uaven. ,

lltJpm, lor liollalonte,
8. JO p m, Fer lienovo and 11,1

75am For Ct ! uni''"
6 Jb am 9Mm and 8 3 p 'n'cl'

Hsm, II '20 a m, 8 40 p tn.
at.d MuuntUarintl, ;

Trains I.eve Rellnsurove'
9 J s tn. arriving at I'hlladrlidtla ..

York 6 60 p m, llaltamore 4 46 iIngton HI p m.
1 16 p ni, arriving at Philadelphia 8 n,

York 9" pin, Ilsltlmora 8 46 p in,
Inuton T 16 nm.

T 67 p ui, arriving at FhlLnlelpI la 1 18 a
York 7 lo a tn, Hal Minora 6 16 a ni, Wasb
tngton n 'ib a ui.

Train alei T.eavps fonliurv:
it 60 n m, arriving al I'liliadi lphlns 36a m.Nee-Want-

York 11 8 a m, Ujliluiore 8 16 a tn,
iDKtoo 9 n a m.

.1. It. WOOt,rien'l I'ass ARant.
V.UA9. E. PL'tlll, Ueu'l alanager.

CROWN ACME I

Tho best Burning Oil that can oo
made from IVtroliutn.

It pivos a biilliaot light.
It will not einoko tho cbimuey.
It will not cbar tbo wick.
It baa a high firo tost.
It will not explodo.
It is without a comparison as a per-

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It ia manufactured from tbo finest

Cm Jo io the most perfectly equip-
ped refinoriea in the world.

It is the Rest.
Ask yoar dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade- - orders fillod by

Yonrs truly,
SLAYMAKER & CO.,

n P.J07..:,-- . .fi... V,.
.Ml -- . I. 111.

ColtllKCTKD II Y W. 11. WIN ICY UVKIIV
WKUNKSUAY.

No. 1 Pennsylvania 88
" 2 Fnltz M
"8 White mixed H2

Bye (10

('orn 00
l ats 3S
New Potatoes CO

IrlhlillclHirgr ilIairKet
Mutter 12

Kukh Hi
I'iU.mI cherries 8
Unpitted " 8
Hlaekherries 6
Karipbc rrles 12
inioiis 40

I.iird U

Tallow 4
(Miiekens per lb (1

Turkeys 8
Hide 8
Houldu Io
Ham It

TJTfTTT TTnewarded ara Ihnso who read
XVXUiXli X this andthunact; Ihey will
llnd h'Hiora lie employment that will not take
thiim from their homos and fatul lies. The p ru
ms ara larga aud sura lor every industrious
prraon, many havo uiadu and are now making
several hundred ilollsrs a month. It Is raay
for any one to make & and upwards per day,
who la willing to work. Lltuer sex, yuurg or
old! capital not nooiled; we start you. Kvery-thlngne- w.

No upoolnl ability riUlred; you,
radur, ean do It as well ss any one. W rite to
us at oiicn lor lull partloulars, whlon wa mall
irea. Address stiuson a uo., rortlsna, alamo.

SALESMEN
WANTED

Io rnnvnss for the sale nlNursorr
Stuck I Stonily enipliiyiiixiit guarantiiuil. H A

AND KXrtN.SUSl'AllJ. Apply at ouco.
rtatlng ago.

Socll & Howlani, L'irKitiTv!
April M, Viu. pd- -

Walter's PatentuonAr,!:3.;.1!
loot eppllud. Ahnilntcly

Metal Shingleswmd Hain Fire

Durable and Ornamental.
IltuMratfttl cttnloiruA ami price lint nt.
NATIONAL MiLhT M1TAL liOUKINO CO,

6U bavt yJUi hU, Now York City.

llfeWTou Oorjfrh, HmnohtUi. Antiirrvaa, IndlffwtJonl Uns
BARKKR'S OINOIR TONIO without !.. It

wursiuusKsiaiid Ulb utriiuw1jftur tail aJffMTiiuns of I ho thrtmi uul luntre, iul illia-n-

ariaiiitf from tuiuoru blootl and tiAuaiiuri. Th fvtW
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Bucknoll University,
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When You Insure Kot Get the Best'

H. HARVEY SCHOCH,
General Insurance A?,c at, ::e

Iloi"ro.sonts lollowm

iBia 7ETN.R, Hartfcrd
1053 HOME, New
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Wo arc now prepared to kIjow you ui immenso 7.a:icty of

Dvy Goods, Notions Groceries

Glassu'uro, Etc.,

111 Dry OooJa wo havo an elegant 1""' Combination

Suitings, Ladies' Clotb- - S.iti. cs,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods.'

Scotch Zephyr Cloth, Century Cloth,

Now Calicoes v' ntoDrcsn Goods.

An Elegant Line of Cacsinieres,

Laces, and Embibideries;
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